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Wheeling's Or*at Ball Player Wll

Poao aa a Colonel.

THE LOUISVILLE CLUB'S MBMGE1
Wu Here Yoetorday, and Laet Nigh
Heoond the WroMttra ut 'Mack** n

a Contract for tho Beawn of 1803

Tlie Itacce at Oakley, Prorldcnci
and St. Aeaph.Botirllnff To-night
Other and Late Noire ol Sport.

Yesterday Manager J. J. McCloskey
of tfjo Louisvilld ball clab, of the N.i
tional League, arrivod In town, hit mis
aioa boiog to tocuro tbo signature o

"Honest Jack" Glasscock, Wheeling',
greatest ball player, to a contract for tb<
.-» TOOK CUaiirnrlr haa b*eri if
OHDl/U Vt tUWWi ..ww

correspondence with sevoral clubi sine
fail releaae (ram the Smoky City aggre

gallon, Louisville among them, bat fan
cloiod with none. McOioikoy and the

player worn in conforene® throanhou
tbo day, and In'.o latt night Glaiacoch
affixed hie signature to a contract Til

figures aro not mads public, bat the;
are entirely satisfactory to the player
and from the (act tbat Glasscock neve
before signed ao far in advance of tin
playing season, they must have beei
quite au inducement.
Manager McGloske.v is confident tba

be will havo a team secured lor nax
season that will not oc;npy the poiiliot
of the 1B1M gaog.twelfth place. Ii
Louisville Glasscock will once more bi
with bia .old time club mate, Denny
When the two were in Indianapolii
several yeare ago they were unquestion
ably the greatest players io tbe business

Glasscock, having signed with Loaia
ille, means that he will not be oon

nected with the Wheeling Obio etati
league club that has been talked abouf
lately.

PLAY IN WASHINGTON.
The f.lnsly Toot nail Tenm to Plnjr Trlult;

Hall TOMJUJT.
This morning the Linsly Institute

foot ball eleven, accompanied by fort;
of their admirers, will loave for Wash
ington, Pa., where the team will lioe ui
against the Trinity Hall team this aftor
noon. *The following elovon will repro
sent Linsly: Left end, Statlor; lef
tackle, Otto; loft guard, Hay; contei
Uandl&u; right guard, Gatch; righ
tackle, Fox; right ond, Swooney; qunr
ter baclc, Alexander; right half*back
Wagner; lo(t half-back, Adams; ful
back, Turner.
Football names will bo played to-dai

between tho Y. M. 0. A. of Martin'
Ferrv with Bethany Colloge at Bothany
Vigilant Athletic club, of Martin's Fer
ry, with thotfteubonville Athlotic club
atSteubenville.

CImugo of ltula*.

Amoetingof tho board of raanagor
of tlio Wheeling Bowling League hn
been called for next Monday orcning a

tho Musoe alleys for tho purpose of el
feeling a minor change in the playin
rules. As now in forco the rules pro
vide that two alloys shall be uiod li
playing tho championship games. Thi
lias been found imprnticable, as on th
regulation alleys twice as much time
almost, is consumed in playing th

rraeticound two championship gamos
tis proposed to play on four ullloys.

To.ulgUi'ft Giitne.
This evening at Seibort's alloys tb

La Bello and Pen and Poncil bowHn
teams, of the Wheeling lea^uo, will pla
tho concluding names of tho first week c

tbo championship season. Much intoi
est is taken as the La Belles are picke
out as most likely candidates forchan:
pious, while on tho other band, thei
opponents are considered a short she
for a piaco noar tho tail ond.

Tho OnUlcy Kutinora.

Oakley, 0.. Oct. 20..The favorite
won. Summary:

First, eleveu-aixtoonths of a inileSorviawon;time, 1:09. Second, mait
en two-year-old fillios, nino-sixtoenth
of a mile.Basque* won; timo, :57:
Third, maiden two-year-old fillios, nin<
sixteenths of a mile.Doorga won

time, :57J. Fourth, two-year-old colt
six furlongs.Tobin won; timo, 1:1G«
Fifth, ono mile and a sixteenth.Pitt
burgh won; time, 1:503.

I'rovhjonco Knees.

Providence, 1i. S., Oct 20.-.Roaults t
Narracansett Park:

First, six furlongs.Charm won; tim
1:10. Second, six furlongs.Abingdo
won; timo, 1:18}. Third, one rnilellartfordwon; time, 1:48J. Fourth, si
furlongs.Forrier won; time, 1:48
Fifth, ono milo and a quarter.Wilmi
won; time, 2:15$. Sixth, five furlonj
.Red John non; timo, 1:03*.

7.
Itnclug nt St. Ainpli.

WAsnr!*0t0.v, D. C., Oct. 20..Tbrc
favoritoa llnishod first nt tho St. Asap
track to-day and two of thorn wore

odds-on. Tho warm weather drew ov

another large crowd and thoy backc
their choicos freoly.

First, six furlongs.11nzol Hatch woi

time, 1:17. Second, six/urlongs.Print
John won; timo, 1:10$. Third, fivo fu
longs.Lonp Brook won; timo, 1:02
Fourth, mile.Little Matt won; tim
1:48$. Fiftb, six furlongs.Cockac
won; timo, 1:17J. Sixth, six furlongs
Our Jack won; timo, 1:42.

TWENTY CANDIDATES
Are Billed to Pn%» Over tho Ilofttetf San*

to Nlirlunliood.
Tbo first working sossion of tbo Osir

Tomplo, Oasis of Whcoling, Desert
"West Virginia, Nobles of tho Alyst
Shrine, sinco tbo late lamonted Mheat<
term," as tbo general call to tho nobli
has it, will be hold nt Arion ball,
this citv, on tho ovoning of Thursda
Novomber 29, aud tho session bids fa
to bo ono of the most enjoyablo at

hilarious in the history of that vo:

lively temnle, Osiris. Twenty canc
dates Imvo boon proposod and will pa
over tho burning sands into tho inn<
sanctum of Shrinobood. Every part
tho stato will bo represented. T1
most popular candidato will be givi
tho much sought privilogo of riding
tho Shrino's fastest camel in an attoin
to break Robert J.'s pacing rocord.
tho languago of tho official call, "Mi
Allah proservo him."

ISnzunr mid Stip|»nr.
A coming event that interoat? mat

persons h tho bazaar and suppor f
tho Citv hospital's benefit, which h
been fixed for Novomber 20, 21, 22 ai
23, and will bo hold at tho Odd Kollov
building. The suppor and lunch w
bo fino evorjr day, and will bo served
the Assembly hull, on tho second (lot
while the wholo of the third floor w
bo givon up to tho fancy work, refros
mout, dolla, lemonade, (lowers, cam
and smoking room. Each ovoning tho
will bo a different attraction, and sot

Facts am
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*AmKUCAT* Economist Itoport on Dust
5

unique feature* will be introduced.
b The fact that no voting chances will bo

taken, or raffling o! any JrJnd wJ)J be
allowod bv the management will moot
with the hearty approval ol the general
public, and the affair will doubtless bo

> a financial and social success.
t »

TltiSM> or TKAUD.

It. G. I>un A Cl>.*» Wwokly Unvlrw.l.tttle
Improvement.Umluceil Sale* of Aiuer'lean Wouli Even nI tlin Uw Price
Reached la Aatlcipatlou of Vemn Wool.

3 New Yobk. Oct. 26..II G. Bun & Co.'s
7 weekly review of trade, which isiues tomorrow,will aav:
3 Engrossing political excltoment in

many oi me statos causos a naiurai

Blackening in booio kind of business.
1 But on the whole business indications

aro rather raoro favorable than they
1 wore a week ago. Gold exports have

ceased. Quite a number of mills have
j gone into operation, and the demand
1 for product*, if not equal to that of prosporousyears, is bettor than it has been
7 most of the time this year.* The prices of farm products do no!

improvo much, and there are still some
strikes to resist reduction of wagos, eo

'» that the purchasiui: power of tho penplocannot have materially incroased,
but there is moro hopeful spirit which

, prompts greater activity. On thoothoi
a hand, tho record of past transactions is
t somewhat less favorable than of late,
r Payments through tho principal clear''ing housoa throughout tlio country
* shows a decroaie of 1.2 por cent comaparod with last year and a docreaio ol

8 21.9 per cent compared with tho tame
week in 1892, tho decrease for four wcokj
being 29.8 por cent.

q Tho wheat marlcot is a quarter lowoi
u and nothing appears to justify any importantchange. Corn is higher with'

out any very clear reason and it is note
worthy that at the same timo pork if

o 7oc lower; lard 35c por 100 pounds aud
ff hoes 40c lowor.
y In iron and steel tho west shows
t( weakness, while tho eastern markets

show more encouragement. Nothingo!
d conscquonco is doing in rails, the do

liverie* (or tho yoar to October 1, boinj
r on^y 130,000 tons, much bufow ordinarj
t requirements /or renewals alono. li:

structural work some moderate con
tracts are roportod, but bar iron is ox

tremely dull, and it in stated that tlx
,9 low prices roported last week, 95c loi

iron and $1 for steel, havo beou shadoii
- in some transactions. Thoro is doclhu
[. in wiro, $1 90 being quoted for galvan
,q ized barbod and $22 60 for wiro rods
j. Tho host foaturos is that tho heavy lu
j. crease in the loutput of pig does no

i; seem to ovorload tho markotand then
a' are rather loss signs of preBauro to Bel
.' .i.

fclJUU VJ« l«l».

3. The demand for wool is not as largi
aa it has been and wliilo prieos hav<
acarcoly changod tor two wooks, pricei
wero put down beforo tiio now tarif

tt took efToct, so that roflults of foroict
competition aro felt mainly in roduce<

Di sales of some domestic woola.
n TI10 failuros for tho woek wero 231 11

tho United States agaiust 352 lost year
x and 52 in Canada against 44 lan year.
i
»r MOUNDSVllibtt.
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A Mlftcollnnoon* Melange of Minor Mnt
ter» from 31aritljiiU'i« Jlotropulli.

Circuit court is still in sossion, Judg
jo Campbell on tho bench. Tho condom
,1, nation case of the city of Moundavill

v?. J. 13. Hicks, for tho widonini! 0
at Soventh street in front of his proport,
it has taken up tho court for two day
>d past. The arguiug of the caso was con

eluded last evoniutr, alter which cour
1; adiotirnod until this morning, when th
co instructions will bo givon to tho jur
r* and they will go out. Tho caso ha

boon quito interesting.
.ft» Mr. W. L. Edwards has a very non
10 and cozy roaidonco built on tho prof

erty ho rocoatly purchasod from th
Moundsvillo Mining and Mnnnfacturin
Company. Tbo roporter callod ther
yostordav arternoon and found it a vcr

u beautiful and coralortablo home. Mi
Edwards said it wasono of tho tlncst Ic

j8 cations in the wholo new addition.
. A number of Moundsvillians will a)

tend the dedication services of the nei
to M. K. chuich at Cameron to-morrow
jd Mrs. Ada Carrick went out yestrrda
9g afternoon and Mrs. William McCouko

will go out this morning.
Tlioro aro very good prospects of

rousing Republican meetiuir at th
court house this evoninu at 7 o'clocV

, C. I* Weems, of Ohio, will addross th
mooting.

98 Mrs. llonry Herd and son, Ilarvoj
er have returned to their homo in Pitti
0[ burgh, after a pleasant visit ta tho fan
,e ily of William McOonkoy.
sn liaison, Wado it Co. havo the cor
:>n tract to build a now and vorv oxpoii
pt sivo reception hall for C. R. Oldham.

Rov. G. W, Grimos and 1). J.^ StateQ.v addressed n prohibition meeting 1
Gravuvillo Thursday oveniug.
Addison Harris has retnrnod fror

Gloversvilie, N. V., wiioro ho wont on
business trip.

Mrs. T. J. Parsons and childron ar

visiting rolativen in Cameron.
rs» J. C. tt&rdall returned vestorday alto
III noon from an onstorn trip.
In Miss Anna Sunderland is visitin
>r, friends in Martin's Kerry,
ill .

j1; Children Cry fo
Pitcher's Castorla.

I Figures that Speak for Tt

ssyT2l£? bSSt. «*»" import*.
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BULLA!UK.
AllSorU ot Lor.il New* and Ooulp fro:u 1

tlin UIilm City.
Tho Bollaire boys who went to

Barnosville to witness tiie bicyclo races i
and tbe base ball game got homa at 2 i

o'clock yesterday morning, and a happy 1
lot thoy wore. Abo Herxborg, of this c

city, won tho flve-milo raco from c

0'i)onnoil, tbe crack Burnosvillo rider, 1
and also won the mile danh. In tho 1
ball game tho good work of Kennedy, J
Nicholson and (ieorgo captivated everyibody. There was considerable betting <
done, and the Bellaire boys carried (
home lots of Baroeavlllo money. E

This evening James Brottelle, tho \

Populist candidate for Congross, who is t

a groat deal woaker now than when ho
was nominated, will speak in this city i

for the second or third time. JJoxt
Wednesday night A. 0, Barnes and W. fi
K, Foinorene will address the Domoc- i
racy, and on the Saturday evening fol- j
lowing Captaiu Danford and David
Armstrong will enthuse the Kopublicans.i
Josoph F. Hutchison, the old gentle- j

man who foil from a load of iiav at ma ,
homo, west of town, about ton days ago, (
ia worse hurt than wad at drat thought,
iwo physicians wore called yosterday
in consultation, and although no bones
wore Urokon the shock was very severe
for such au old man, and his condition
ia critical.
A matrimonial fevor seoms to have

broken out down about Pinch run.
This wook Elder J. 1). Constat has per;formed tho ceroinonv for Georgo W. J
lllnes and Miss Cornelia White, Wilbur t
Ii. Dean and Miss Roaellfc Conrad, Glin'ton Allen and Miss Mollio Ilissom.

II. W. Burrows has been awarded tho
coutract to build the now Catholic
school. It is to bo a two-story brick J

^ building, 110 by 50 foot, with six school i

rooms on the lower floor and a hall in
tho secoud story. This hall will bo used
at a church for a few yeare. ,

Dr. J. P. West has purchased the Col.
J. T. Mercer property in the Fourth

[ ward and sold his framo residence to
John Parks. James T. Kelly, whoso

, family ha* been occupying tho Mercer '

: property, will build just north of that
corner.

Enflold Hogo, tho mail agent, moved
his family from Burr's Mills to Bridge»port this woek to bo handier to his run

r on the Cleveland, Lorain Jl Wheeling.
llev. ii. S. Boyd is home from a visit

to his old home at Greemburg, Pa., and
will fill his pulpit in tbe United Pros
bvtorian church to-morrow as usuaL
M. N. Mercer, Hon. J. P. Spriggs and

4 others, who attended tho meeting of the
grand .Masonic loago at uoiumou?,
cnmo home yesterday.

3 Miss Flora Ileatiierington wont to
B HistersviUo yesterday afternoon, and
B will remain overSunday with hor friend,
f Mrs. 0. C. Marsh.
1 Frank P. Barber returned trom Now
1 York yesterday and will toke cliargo of

Marion Huffman's drag storo tho first
i of tho week.
'» The raatoh raco between Dilly Dolan

and Liitlo Mack did not come oil at
Barnesville, bocaube Littlo Mack id
lame.
Yesterday afternoon was dovotod to

literary oxercises in tho high school,
the pupils making up the programme.
Marshal Bahra has been acting in

0 placo of Ollicor Strobel for a day or two,
f tho lattor beingjn iisrnesville.

£ Rkv. 0. S. Stringkibld, of Wakefield,
X. C., says: "Five boxes of Japanese

1 l'ilo Cure cured mo aftor 1J years'saf«
0 faring." Uhas. H. Gootze and W. W.
v Irwin.
s

*

it
When Baby was sick, wo (fare her Castoria.

When aho woa a Child, sho cried for Cofttorio.

q When alio became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
y When aho had Children, she gatethem Castoria.

it-
v Lady Customer.I wish to look at
r. sotuo suits for tho lato Mr. Wixby.
y Salesman.The late Mr. »> ixbv? Lady
y Customer.Yos; ho promised to moot

jne hero nt2 o'clock, and he's lato. But
n I'll bo looking at things till ho comes..
q l/liiftnitfd Monthly.
u **.«»(********«»(MUMUOUIWMIS
1 /|/| ALAR!AL^i|XYi ^POISONS

I. 3 Hesuita from atmospheric conditions.&
S unclean promises, Imperfect ventilation

l" £ft n?id tnoro frequently from tho deadly JS
m SUWUK OAS. A general rundown and a

i4 ft impoverished condition of tho blood eu-fi
V fi *«< «.andlf not corrected, Cutnrrh, Nr«>n-Sj|
it S ehltis, and oven Consumption w*y bo tbi* fl

IS result. S. S S. promptly correctn all j2
^ $ those evil offrcts. g
a £ Mr. ,T. A. Rice. Ottawa, Kon., wrlKn: 'i

5 For thri'o yearn I was troubled with Ma- it
m itvrla, which caused my appetite to fall, £

o fl and I was so reduced in flesh, that 2
fi lif«* lost itj charm*. I tried morcuriul
M und jjotanh r^mcJiuH. but could irnt no relief,

r- » 1 then decided to try mniw w iin2 A few boitloHof this BrS522frtSfa*SBtt wonderful medicine »
g u made n cmnploto awl &

j* permanent cure, and «
£ I now enjoy better health than ever. Z

M 2 OarTraattMflnRtoodandPktnPlse&net k
If jm mulled rro« iv»ouy «adr(iM. 2

§ RTTIPT SPECIFIC CO., Allsuts, Go. gssEWic«iuiiww*w**iauaamammi8

lemselres, I"
W«*w Product of
jHiid. Nmnuficturo. ^

Democratic
Administration.

ir^fivseoj $i,s»,wa,e:« Free-Trade.

War of
the Rebellion.

Republican
Administration.

Protection
tn

W7,«u,7r. i.ia.iTi.m American
Labor
and

Iidustries.

2s.ea.xo »jtn,vn,tu

DemocraticAdministration.
BMM.7S6 s,Jl7,2to,3C9 Threat ofFreeTrade.

MAHTIN'S PHItltX.

lupiauri MUIiuim in mm Thriving City
Acro«« the Hirer. 1

It iq reported that the Half 3Ioon ]
arai ubovoStoubeuvillu, is about to be *

lold to oiio of iho proprietors of thu
lotel Schloaser, of Pittsburgh, who will
lonvort it iuto a summer resort. The
lonsideration is said to bo $17,000.
L'his beautiful farm waa formerly owned
)y William Inglobri^bt, of Martin's
ferry.
The tea men employed by Jamison

k Goodman in making the excavation
or the now Central school building
itruck yostorday. Thoy have been
vorkiug ton hours a day at $1 35 and
ire willing to work only uino hours.
Che fouudution was to huvo becu com*
uouced next week.
Vesterday was union day in the high

mhool. The programme consisted of [
tssays, reaitatlona and the paper by the ?
uniors. a numoor 01 visitors wuru

} resent.
Itev. A. E. Broxrnlee will preach the

uneral sermon of Miss Sarah Lewis in
n the Welsh Congregational church
it j-Ktnavillo, to-inorrour evening at (J
Mock.
Michael Burns had his head badly

:ut bv falling soapatone in the Cow
:oal bank yesterday, lie residua in
Rowland's addition.'
Rev. II. McDinrmid, presidont of |

iieiiiauy College, will lead tho Sunday
ifternoon mooting of tho V. M. (J. A.
Misses Ida Ferrang and Edna and

lilancho Talbott have been elected cadei
;eochors in the public schools.
Misses Bello and Emily McCarty took

jort in the W. C. T. U. entertainment at
Jolerain last night.
The aocial and entortainuiont at St. c

Paul's Episcopal church lust night wait Jfell attended. ,j
Miss Anna Sunderland, of Mounds-

irille, is visiting Miss Maggie Pennington.
Miss Matnie Cochran, who has boon

lick several weeks, la out again.
Mrs. David Paxton will spend Sunday

it West Axelandor, Pa,
A. L. Bender, of Findloy, is in town.

1 Fevers 1
tlie worst and most B

I sorious is Denfcue or break- HP
f*| bone fover. Called "break- g-jE3 bone" because one's bones gSj§9 are not only racked with

pain, but feel as i( thejr were ©3
tightly hold, as by a vice. n
At times one feels that tbo

gfl pain is almost unbearable, J/*
B and many aro brought to jvjDeath's door by the terrible I
B prostration which follows B
[wj this grievous complaint.
Bj All persons should know H

I Brown's
I Iron
I Bitters I

Is tho one mcdicino (3Lw which relieves this extreme Kfl
gvS weakness and brings tho
Mm patient hack to souud hcHlth l$JB by it's well-known medicinal
fcu qualities. From tho first KjB bottle the improvement is B

marked and permanent re- gl
covery is but a matter of a tjjp3 short period.

B OENUINC MAS THC CROSSED
RED LINO ON WRAPPER.

BROWN CHEM.CO.DALTO.MD j

sqmet'hing'new!

The Dan&berty TypowrStor KTEpiS;
incut* of vUtblo writing. «««' utnl romvnleniv
of operation. Mrcnictli mi«l durability, true iut«l
lMtlng attenmvut. m*v»1 t*y»u<t tti«* <lemntv!.
tho matter iiiniilfoMor, n|uiplo*t pQMlble
Hructlon. tout t tuimixT of purl*. only 1(6.6<w to
l.iiviiiiothor rnnchfno'. l.ow In price, but bhjh
rtikIo In nil other roupcct*. I'rlco, '#5.00.

("nil nnd tda it nt the oillce of

SCHILLING A. K ASLEW Arts.,
1218 Mnrkot street. Wheeling. W. Vu.

Alio General Slnte Agent* for Till" 1'K.vn
Mlf'tlMl. IJl'K INMlTltANt'i: CO.MI'ANV,
of 1'hllidclphiUi I'M. ocllrrlwa

SPECIAL SALE Of CAWPCTS.

^pecial Sale

Carpets!
Moquette. Velvets, Body and Tapestry Brussels,
Three-Ply Ingrains, Extra Supers Unions, Cotton

Chain and Cotton carpets.
These goods must be sold, all grades, at cost

and less than cost, for cash.
Call and examine goods before buying if you

wish to save money.

. J. K. HHLL,
Assignee of Alexander Frew,

1117 Main Street.

300,000 BOOKS GIVEN AWAY=50 Cent Book Free,
"THE MBDICAI, ADVISER," containing? nearly one hundred pageo, a nbctl

Ustory of PRIVATE DISEASES, advice to young sad old.e«pecla)Jy those con*

emulating marriage, /ally Illustrated. Do not /ail to Improve the opportunity tc
>btain one of the most valuable books which baa ever come within your itachi
Cliifl book will be sent to anyone free on receipt of zo cents postage. Address,

DR. FRANCE, Columbus, Ohio.
FRANCE MEOICAL ANQ SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

33 A 40 W. Gay St., ono block north of
State House, Colatubus, Ohio, la.
corporated 18N*. Capital ISHMW,

das.fkancbandOttman.oI new York.thi
eminent Specialists, on account of tbeir larce

gguyfc/'. .:W practice iu Ohio, have established tlu- Frcnce
BBWg..-- -'T'm Medical Inititute.vrbere all diseaMrs will b<>suc>

ceftfifullv treated on tho most Scientific X*rin*
BBSBSy ciple*. The Institute has for its Facultv a corpt
vjrafig °* recognized specialists, each eminent in bu

/^gSS*- profession. Their longcxptfricuceinthcUTgnt
(T? wtwtoi' *|Wk- \ * hospitals in the world enables them to lueceii.
HtURUKS. V I fullytrealall furmsoi Chronic,Nirvouland Prm|«

1 D'|j§pQ§j^j° TO^YoiEs' *^D EJr<yin,I Ea.r«
coverrd'the preau?st cure known for all disrates

*3®«-jRHl >r-^V peculiar to the *ex« Female diseases positive*
foffiT * ffjygL'Sy "y ly curcd t>v the new remedy* Olive Blossom. The

frflni'yyjMyifCT A. ?£>' cure Is ctfccicd by home treatment. Entirely
lira£cMl$iharmless and eawlly applied. Consultation and

'nf' "liMVni V.U'r^-t'" Correspondence Free and Slficlty Confidential.

'ynvC at,:iinrdt the^nost^wondfrful sue|

.' » { ri^y. Bladder, Nenous, Chronic and Spc|i«IUi»jake»
\ ° F^»fa choir. Waut of Energy, premature Decline of

|tbr P°w®rn.thone terrible ^disorder!
^^W^rlfflff^s \ inethemoRtradiant^f>pes.rendcnn5fniarrfatf«

'

.

"n "' unhappy, annually *w«Tpinc to an untimely
DlL OTTMAN, TiiEASUKKK, pnrc thousands of exalted talent and brill.

FRANCE MEOICIL AND SUMKM. INSWUTt. ^VtLamvliand'*^!"!I
icopical examination. OTTCaiteB and correspondence confidential. Treatment nentC. O. D. to

iny part of the U. S. List of lJO<]ueMious free. Address, with jHMiage, DR. FRANCE, Columbus, 0*

NO MONEY REQUIRED Or RESPONSIBLE PARTUS TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
DRS. FRANCE & OTTMAN

rOtmeri! 0! New York, now of THE FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, Columbus, Ohifc
by request of many friend*. *ud patients, have decided to visit «

Bridgeport, Shermtu Ilonso, Tuesday, Xomomher 0.
Bellaire, Ulobu Hotel, Wednesday, November 7.

ousultationmid Examination Free utnl .Strictly O>:iti«lontial. from9 a. in. tol p. m. One day onlr.
Th« doctorsdescrlbo tho different disease* better than the slekcatt themiolves. It (9 a wonderful
Ift for anyone to possess. Their diu#no»tlo powers havu croute wonders throughout tho oo'iatrr

he Klectronuthlo Treatment fur all forms of Fumule DiKcuea, mi l tho tmatraeufof rteialun \\Wj.
ess. Loss ui Manhood and Krrorsof Youth. is rei'JgnUa 1 i » bo tttu mo«i smtMuful mot!i-» -v

ispovorwd »< used Uv Ors l'r»»fo .v Ottm-m

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Fitclicr's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.Itis Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years! use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"CftBtorla Liso vol] adapted to chQdros that Castoria euros Colic, Constipation,

I recommend t an superior to any pnsscription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoua, Eructation,
known to mo," II. A. Archer, M. Dm Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dfc

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gflrtfoa,
Without Injurious medication.

" The uso of 'Costoria' is en universal ord ItimcrtUHo well Uaowu tlwt It atfeiufl ivwoilc »For msl ymnl I 1mm rocozinimdd
ot supererogation to emlorso It. Few <mi tlio your'Cmtortn,'nod rimU ulwajn oonUnac tt
lutcJliji'.'it fainlllett wlio do not liei'p Ctwtorla do no ny it l'"" invariably produced beoullcid
within cany roacli." ruwlts."

Cuujoa iIfcUTrt, D. D. Edwix T. PajujSx, M. D.,
New York City. 128th Struct and 7th At«v, New York CitX

Thr Cnrrxca Coxpast, 77 Motuuy Stxuect, Hew Yob* Cnt

Weak, Nervous Men!
tVnil whnhfirotxH'n hambnftrwl by the "Elnctrle Belt*," "Fellow Bofler«r,"MIJc»l<Jf."
lUU "Oray^n." "TrvUw".' ,V»«nain.H "l/'reu Cnro" ynrvt*. and who h*»o foura
ww yoor*«'ir pfnwin^ olderand worwi YOU *'»«» havojriven up InUfupalr.M/in*

- I andsumol, Clirrc l« ih» hot* for m«" lo jou 1 but. who arofclnUltiB Into mi c»r>7
«m»Te, nrririft inc wnfin a Abnrvlin* uf rirkne»» anil irunfortuno, VI*, and BAVB
YOUKSHIiPt TltKM5Mll«ll»El THS1IIH ISA OUlOS

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTORED
Wn» m.» full hU'n.jrnryooretw.indfjrQUESTION LISTS ml ICO Pm* flock. Sr r»^n« »#

r\t, ray tkill n «rr*l. li»»«cnred tb»a*«j>ih. t I'A* fTUK 101'. Twotr 7rw»" OMrwnMi IP *rfUCT*
ED wri!»fff>i».«k..ii?r«,»«Ri»fttH»»wb»r#. CntHllittnn(msntHj«k;niit,ttc«tni|tnM.
BnSIHnr*««-il r«fr»vh»rf ibal nirrr C. O. P. unl#*. or.l.r*<t.i A irlrtMiv Irtiw m»*ilirw4 »< « to HrtlTru

Dr. N. E. WOOD. Preildent. CHICAGO MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE. SOVanBdren 3l.Cbiciso.nl.
milfrnhMW

MACHINERY. HOTELS.

CABOTHERS & HOWE,
~

/ 4 +0
21M and 2157 MAIN SIKEKT. AK /* Jft A (/& f V vf.
MACHINERY. ' / ||j|g ^

iutomatlc Safety Gas or Oil Engines. «a.M.bates. U. UN. BATES.

BICYCLES.
Wo will oxcliiinco yonr old mnnut forsn IDE An e«tablUU*d hotel under now

lil.lJPTW CK \ N K Ill< Y« I. tatuit road wheel thonmulilr renovated. ?"v?m V..rk will
i . i t. .i . ,... ni'Hlt'rn liu|»r»vniu«nt«. VUttor* Ui ,,n*....

nudj.i*t hill rllmher 0;» oirilu Jo-- tlu<l the Kvi rrtt ill the very heart ot the pep
Ul.liM j\" i. Mhopptn* dlBtrtct. o«invoia. att« place«»' ^l-.U.M A .N iV. CO., ini.ul ftU,i reaillly ueci"*»llile from all jwru oi

city. KUUOl'BAN l'LAN.

GENERAL MACHINISTS -!l'.'l!===
And Mnnufaoturorx of Mnrlno and PICTURES 4. ART MATERIALS.^

Stationary En«.n aVB VOU aTkWI^'
"

"'"7 \viii:ki.is(i w va 11 vou Want Fromotl?

jOB T~SAiORVZW~== y- "lU '« «UU tUo l«W >'«" u!
latest I'uIU'rm of Mouldlnj;* fcbu« 11 at

NKATI.V AND nlOSimY EXKCDTRB NICOLL'S AKT STORK,
AT TUL lN'1'EI.UUIi.NCiiU JOli HOOili l'jutu \ku\ Low. 12ti Mutltct SUWl


